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United States Naval Postgraduate School

ABSTRACT
The construction and employment of four diagnostic probe systems
in connection with a steady state plasma facility is discussed in this
paper; a Hall probe for the determination of magnetic field strength
within the magnetic bottle, and three Langmuir probe systems for det« «nj a*
tion of plasma temperature and density. Results obtained through the
employment of the Hall probe verified theoretical planning predictions
s
providing data necessary for further experimental activities. Use of the
single Langmuir probe in positive column plasma diagnostics was not
successful but provided useful information for use In future probe ci;
design, construction, and employment. Use of the double Langmuir probe
provided an electron temperature value of 6.9 electron volts in the posi=
tive column at 800 microns pressure and a realistic density profile in
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During the summer and fall of 1963, operations at the Plasma Study-
Facility of the United States Naval Postgraduate School were enhanced by
the addition of equipment designed to increase the magnetic field avail-
able within the plasma generating system and by improvements and modifI=
cations to the equipment providing the required high vacuum. Prior to
the reinitiation of experimentation, it was necessary to design and
construct certain measuring devices to be used either in establishing
operational parameters or as experimental tools.
The very nature of highly ionized plasma with its sensitivity to
contact perturbations, its low pressures, and the complex, enclosed
machinery used in its generation, indicate the desirability of the use of
the probe as the primary diagnostic tool in experimentation with the
plasma. The term, probe technique, envisions the introduction into the
area of interest, by remote control, of electrodes or radio waves, which
then, under the effect of the plasma, send electronic data back out to
the necessary measuring equipment.
This paper discusses the use of two such techniques utilized in c
nection with the Plasma Facility. The first is a Hall Probe designed -
the accurate measurement of the vacuum magnetic field strength within the
plasma column area, and the second, three Langmuir probe systems for
measuring various internal plasma parameters.

2. The Plasma Facility. (Fig. 1)
The Plasma Facility at the Postgraduate School was designed for the
purpose of investigating the containment of a highly ionized plasma
within a magnetic "bottle." It consists, basically, of a Pyrex Glass
pipe, four inches in diamater, by eight~to=ten feet in length, enclose
by six circular air core magnets in series, and connected to a high vacuum
system. Plasma generating electrodes are mounted at the ends of the pipe,
and side ports evenly spaced along the pipe permit the insertion of
necessary diagnostic equipment. The magnet system was designed to p
up to 10,000 gauss with a maximum of 2.57o axial variation. [lj

3. Magnetic Field Measurements.
Prior to application of Langmuir probe techniques to the operating
plasma, it was necessary to establish accurately the magnetic field
strength at various axial and radial positions within the tube at vari
magnet current settings. This was done to provide constant environment .1
parameters for later experimentations. The magnet system, with the six
magnets operating, was designed to provide up to 10,000 gauss with E
currents of 168 amperes per kilogauss. Due to magnet current input
metering difficulties, however, initial field measurements were made aft
settings of 340 and 500 amperes rather than the even-kilogauss current
settings of 336 and 504 amperes.
The principal problem faced in the measurement of the field was that
of accurately positioning the measuring equipment within the plasma tube.
Conventional gaussmeters or nuclear resonance probes could not be
inserted into the tube at the desired positions. In addition, the sta
magnetic field surrounding the operating facility dictated that the
metering head and the electrical circuitry be well separated.
To overcome the problems enumerated above, a standard Hall axial
probe was prepared as discussed in the following pages.
To provide accurate positioning, a one-inch aluminum pipe, ten feet
long, was machined to fit through two plastic templates (Fig. 2), wh:
would be mounted at each end of the plasma tube. Each template was con=
structed from plastic discs designed to fit into standard vacuum coll
Thus each template contained a circular groove cut to fit a standard
ring. Use of the "0" ring facilitated accurate centering of the template
on the plasma tube. Cross hairs were scribed onto the templates to al]
for azimuthal alignment with a carpenter's level. Four overlapping,

one -inch holes were cut, one-half an Inch apart on an axis radially i
center. These provided the positioning for four radial measurements
each setting of the templates. Center sag in the pipe was reduced V,
of a floating template positioned through a center port into the plas
tube. Irregularities in the inner diameter of the tube prevented a.,
vertical positioning, but measurements well within 0.1 inch of true w
obtained.
The probe itself was encapsulated in a plastic trailer (Fig. 3) w
a long 4-wire cable attached to the input and output terminals of the
probe. Metal prongs were affixed to each end of the trailer to provid
connections for the motion controlling strings. To the end opposite f:
the terminals was attached a weight by a string sufficiently long to
enable maintenance of tension on the pulling string with the probe at a
point within the tube. To the other end was attached a calibrated string
zeroed at the operating end of the Hall probe. This provided the po=
.
ing indicator. The outer face of the anode magnet was used as the i
ence 2ero for measurements described in this paper.
The encapsulated probe was calibrated in a variable magnetic £ie]
against a Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (NMR) probe accurate at 5000 ga
to dtr 5 gauss. Measurements were made at 500 gauss intervals from 1000-*
5000 gauss and then plotted as shown In Fig. 4. The circuitry used i
s
that indicated in the schematic in Fig. 3 consisting basically of a
100 milliampere current fed into the probe with probe output voltages
being read across a four ohm resistor with a potentiometer readable
ir .05 millivolts. The nine calibration points were fed into a "least
It is recommended that a "tape, measure" metal tape be used in 1
the string, reducing somewhat the minor inaccuracies due to string st

square" curve fitting program on the CDC 1604 computer and a best fit
curve obtained. After recomputation of the original nine points as a
program check, a tabulation of all field values evaluated from potenti-
ometer readings of from 3.00 - 28.99 millivolts was printed out for use
in measurement at the plasma facility (Appendix A).
The probe system was assembled and mounted in the plasma tube. The
initial run consisted of measurements one inch apart down the pipe at a
magnet current setting of 500<I<510 amperes, this current designed to give
3000 gauss in the operating section of the tube. Plotting these points
(Fig. 5) verified the theoretical prediction of less than 2.5% linear
variation. Actual variation was i 65 gauss in 2935 or 2.27c. At this time
a standard deviation determination was made at the inch 39 position
s
yielding a standard deviation of i.04 millivolts or 7 gauss, or the same
order of accuracy as that obtained in the calibration. Three more series
of measurements were made in the horizontal axial plane at one-half inch
intervals from center. For these measurements a magnet current of 500
amperes was used, for reasons of better reproducibility. Field variations
along this plane from strengths at the axis were less than the standard
deviation (Fig. 6).
A final field measurement was made at inch 39 of the azimuthal varia-
tion. At a magnet current setting of 500 amperes, measurements were made
at 45-degree intervals around the tube. Field strengths at each of the
nine points were within one standard deviation of the mean (Fig, 7).
Thus, the Hall probe measurements verified the field strength and
the linearity predicted. The study group will continue to expand field
strength data at such times as do not interfere with experimentation under
vacuum.

4. Langmuir Probe Theory.
Two of the important physical parameters used in the determination
of plasma containment characteristics are the temperature and density of
the electrons and ions in the plasma. The application of electrostatic
probes in the determination of these parameters has been fairly common
since initially conceived by Dr. Irving Langmuir in 1924, and the probes
themselves are termed Langmuir probes for this reason.
The general theory for the application of Langmuir single probes,
according to Glasstone and Lovberg [2], is as follows:
Assume the insertion of a small insulated wire into the plasma and
the application of a potential to this probe. As the potential is varied
from a large value negative to the plasma up through zero to a large posi-
tive value, the current drawn from the probe will, if plotted against
applied potential, approximate the curve in Fig. 8.
When the probe is charged strongly negative with respect to the
plasma it will accept only positive ions developing a current as indicated
on the figure from A to B. The arrival of ions at the probe is due only
to random ion motion and therefore remains relatively constant, the slight
upward trace being due to a small electron current, always statistically
possible. As the potential is made less negative an increasing number of
electrons strike the probe. As indicated at point C on the figure, a
balance is achieved with an equal number of electrons and ions entering
the probe and developing therefore a zero current. Then as the potential
is made more positive, the electrons increasingly outnumber the ions.
As the electrons and ions arrive in the vicinity of the small
electrode, a build-up of negative charges takes place, forming a charged
"sheath" across which the electrons must travel to reach the probe.

Consequently, only those electrons with sufficient energy to overcome this
charged barrier will reach the probe and develop a current. If the
potential difference across the sheath is V, then the energy required by
an electron to cross it will be eV. Assuming the Boltzman distribution
laws apply within the plasma, the probability that a given electron will
have that energy is:
exp (-eV / kTe )
and the density ratio will be:
n p
— = exp (-eV / kT e ) (4.1)
where n p is the electron density at the probe and n e the density
within the plasma.
Since the electron current given to the probe is proportional to the
rate at which the electrons reach the probe (or to the density), we may
say that:
i e = i re exp (-eV / kT e ) (4.2)
where i^
e
is the random electron current.
At point D, the potential across the sheath is zero, allowing max
mum electron current (barring secondary emission). The potential across
the sheath at any other point is then:
v = vd -vp
where V., is the applied potential at any point and V^ = V at
point D (a constant of the experiment).
7

Replacing V in equation 4.2 by its value above and taking the lcga-
rithm of both sides we have:
r> i e = In i re — —-f +- —-rkT« KTe
oer :
L kTe J kT» r
Consequently a plot of In i e against V* should give a straight
e
line of slope T^p" from which the electron temperature can be deter- . • -id
From purely kinetic considerations, it can be further shown that:
\_2n miJ
; ra = Aen 1^-1
With T e determined from the slope of the i e vs V^ plot> im from
the value of i re and A as the probe surface area, the electron den;
n- can then be determined.
In a similar manner, the ion density can be found from:
The above relationships were developed under the assumption that the
probe size is much smaller than the mean free path of the particles within
the plasma, which condition being met in the absence of a magnetic field.
However, with the use of magnetic fields such as are envisioned for this
facility and for later developments in the fission power field, the mean
free paths are reduced essentially to the Larmor radii, which are smaller
than any known matter probe. The impact of this development on the Lang-
muir theory is not yet completely known, although experiments have shown
that determination of electron temperatures should not be affected. [3]
A possible solution to these problems is the use of connected double
8

probes separated by a fixed potential difference. A symmetric system of
this nature should result in a characteristic curve similar to the one
shown as Fig. 9. From this plot, the electron temperature can be
obtained by using the relation:
Experimental confirmation of this is continuing and will be the sub-
ject of further research by the Plasma Study group at the Postgraduate
School in conjunction with the use of other techniques.

5. Probe Design and Construction.
The progressive development of the experimental sequence invol '£ng
the plasma facility envisioned investigation initially of positive columra
characteristics followed by experiments with plasmas generated by the
reflex-arc technique. Due to the lower plasma temperature
s
the me a
tip of a given probe could be left in the plasma for longer periods with-
out danger
s
whereas in a reflex-arc generated plasma this cannot be done.
For this reason, two Langmuir probe systems were designed: a stationary
single probe to be used with the positive column, and a rotating single
probe system for the reflex-arc plasma. Results with the stationary pr
were not successful and a double probe system was developed.
The probes themselves are relatively simple instruments consisting
of 5 - 10 mil tungsten wire, enclosed for all its length except the last
2-3 millimeters in an insulating ceramic casing and attached via a
mechanical support to an external electric or electronic circuit. The
principal difficulty in probe employment or systems design lies ir :
electronic circuitry, therefore the discussions of these three sysf -
will consist primarily of explanations of their circuitry and the rec« -
;
ing equipment employed. The circuitry for the two single probe system




6. The Stationary Single Probe.
Although the results obtained from data collection using the sing Is
probe system were not satisfactory, a brief discussion of its ele<
circuitry is included as a basis for further study. The form of the
curves produced was similar to that expected, but data on electron tem°
perature obtained from these curves was several orders of magnitude
high and attempts to determine relative electron densities rendered
erratic results.
The principal problems in probe circuitry are threefold. Pi ,
there is the problem of raising the probe to the floating potential
ing in the plasma at the point of introduction and then varying the
potential around that point. Secondly, the problem of coupling the ;
(at a potential ranging from 200 - 1000 volts above ground) to the :--
ing equipment accepting only millivolts. And then, thirdly, the prob]
of reading data obtained during a voltage variation of plus or minus 200
300 volts rapidly enough so as to avoid major voltage fluctuations in the
plasma column itself.
Fig. 10 displays a circuit designed to resolve these problems, Th
'
circuit consists of three basic components. Section A is a power -
f
capable of providing up to 1000 volts DC with current not exceeding
25 milliamperes. Applied through a variable resistor or potential d
this brings the probe up to plasma potential minus one half of the varia^
tion desired. Section B provides the variation and consists of battel
as desired. Section C, consisting of batteries providing up to 1000
provides back voltage to allow the probe current variations to be dis-
played on a recorder. The circuit may be used with only Section A c:
nected if point by point voltage and current readings are made using
11

standard meters. However, a recorder allows much more rapid voltage
variations. A high response recorder with no drift or drag must be us
12

7. Stationary Double Probe System.
A double probe system was designed in an attempt to overcome difi
culties developed in the use of the single probe . See Fig, 11.
In this circuit, the two probes are separated by a small potent i
difference, the value of which can be varied over a small range (50 =
100 volts). The current which is developed between the probes is She-
read on any convenient recording instrument. The problem here is tha
probes, when inserted into the column, pick up the floating poteccla".
the plasma at that point which may be as high as 1000 volts or more,
this reason, the operating circuit must be insulated from ground.
case of this circuit, this was accomplished by using the extremely la
bank of resistors indicated. Voltages for recording equipment may be
tapped from any single resistor as desired.
13

8. The Rotating Probe System.
In the positive column plasma generation system, diagnostic probes
may remain indefinitely in the plasma. However, with a reflex-arc sys
plasma temperatures will be such that the probes would be damaged if
left. For this reason, a system was developed to enable the rapid in and
out motion of a probe through the plasma column, maintaining the tip ct
the probe in the arc itself only a small fraction of the time. This
system is diagrammed as Fig. 12.
The instrument was built and vacuum tested but was not employed w
the facility since work during the period of this paper was limited to
positive column experimentation. Circuitry for the system was designed
as shown in Fig. 13, but was not constructed.
14

9. Employment of the Langmuir Probe.
The use of the single probe with the circuit shown in Fig. 10 was
not satisfactory in its yield of applicable results. Although data
curves were similar in form to those expected, temperature values and
density relationships obtained from these curves were not realistic.
One such temperature plot is shown as Fig. 14. The data points
represented by circles delineate a direct probe voltage versus probe
current plot. The straight line marked I, represents the saturated ion
current; the line marked I was obtained by deleting the positive ion
current from the direct readings and represents the increase in electron
current. A logarithmic plot of the I straight line portion yielded an
electron temperature value of approximately 35 eV, some 5 - 10 times that
expected. Other runs yielded similar results.
Figure 14 represents an attempt to obtain relative density values
along a line perpendicular to the plasma beam from the beam center out-
ward to the walls of the pipe. Instead of obtaining relatively flat
saturation ion current plateaus, continually decreasing values of ion
current were obtained. As this was also noticed in later use of the double
probe system, it appears that this is caused by the magnetic field.
In an attempt to overcome the problem of inconsistent data developed
with the single probe system, a jury-rig double probe circuit was con-
structed prior to the completion of the circuit shown in Fig. 11. This
circuit involved the simple application of approximately -50 to +50 volts
between two probes, with no attempt to ground the system. Two separate
runs were made with the circuit, one to determine electron temperature as
a function of magnetic field and one to obtain relative densities at
various radial positions within the pipe. The characteristic curve shown
15

in Fig. 16 is a plot of probe current versus probe voltage with facility
operating parameters as shown on the graph. The slope of the center
portion of the curve was used in computing an electron temperature of
6.9 electron volts. Data taken at magnet current settings of 750 and
1000 amperes produced current versus voltage values varying from the one
illustrated within the experimental error only.
Fig. 17 illustrates two density profiles developed at field values
of 1800 and 6000 gauss.
16

10. Conclusions and Acknowledgements.
Since probe characteristic curves obtained with the single probe
cuit were similar in form to those expected, it can be assumed that the
plasma and the probes in the plasma were working as predicted, but that
the single probe circuit is not suitable for plasma diagnostics under the
turbulent conditions obtained. It is recommended that continued develop-
ment of the double probe system be made and that probe characteristic
curves be developed under all conditions of magnetic field and gas press -
ure, and with different gases.
The author wishes to express his appreciation to Professors A. W
Cooper and K. H. Woehler and to Mr. Harold Herreman, Mr. Robert Smith -
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AZIMUTHAL MAGNETIC FIELD VARIATIONS
MAGNET CURRENT: 500 ampere
POSITION: 39 inches from anode outer
magnet face toward cathode
Azimuthal positions as seen from anode
looking toward cathode
FIGURE 7
MAGNETIC FIELD STRENGTH PLOT (AZIMUTHAL)

FIGURE 8
IDEALIZED PROBE CHARACTERISTIC CURVE (SINGLE PROBE )

FIGUR3 9
IDKALI23D FROB.E CHARACTERISTIC CURVS ( E0UBL3 PR0B3 )






































































* For oscilloscope output: Replace pulse amplifier with sawtooth
generator of same amplitude and time characteristics. Connect














*00 VP <Volts >
FIGURE 14
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FIGURE 17
DENSITY PROFILE IN ARGON

APPENDIX A
HALL PROBE CONVERSION TABLE
PROGRAM PLASMA
DIMENSION Y(20O), X200)
A = 3. CO
CO 1U92 N = 1, 13
PRINT 309
309 FORMAT { 1H 1 ///////// //UX , 1 CHMILL I VOLTS 7X , 5HGALSS6X ,
1
CHMILL I VOLTS
17X,5HGAUSS6X, 1 CHMILL I V0LTS7X, 5HGAUSS6X, 1 OHM I LL I VCLTS7X t 5HGAUSS/// )
X = A
CO 638 1=1, 200
X{ I ) = X
X2( I )=X( I)*X(I )
X3( I)=X2( I)*X( I )
XU(I) = X2( I )«X2(I )
X5( I) = XU( I )«X( I )
X6( I ) = X3( I) «X3( I )
X7{ I)=X6( I) «X{ I )
X8(I )=XU( I ) «X4 { I )
Y(I) = 1000. «( .1726U32253E+01 - . 1 C29890255 E + 1 «X ( I >
1 .3659710339E + 0C«X2( I) - . 5870UUUU2 1 E-0 1 *X3 ( I )
2.5535395426E-02»XU( I) - . 3 1 6U628725E-03*X5< I ) +
3.1C7693456UE-0U«X6( I) - . 2C0U8C6 1 5CE-06*X7( I ) +
U .1570650213E-C8»X8 (I ) )
X = X + .01
638 CONTINUE
PRINT 639, (X(L),Y(L) ,X
(
L+5C ) , Y ( L+50
)
,X(L+1CC) ,Y(L+10C),
1 X(L+150) , Y(L+150) , L = 1,5C)
639 FORMAT (U(8F F5.2, 9H F5.0))
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